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Colorado Rush Technical Director Erik Bushey is currently in France at AJ Auxerre with two Rush
players who are training with the French Futbol Club. Erik will check in from time to time with
updates.
(01.31.11)
Another Familiar Face to Support the Boys in France as President Tim Schulz Arrives at
Auxerre
Zack and Mal arrived at Auxerre early last week, accompanied by Technical Director, Erik Bushéy.
But in an unfamiliar place, a familiar supporter from back home arrived, in the form of our President
Tim Schulz. Mr. Schulz has arrived to further the business end of the unique relationship shared by
Rush Soccer and AJ Auxerre. “It’s good to have the support of Tim here” said Foxhoven. Mal
added, “without Tim none of this would be possible so I hope we can perform well during his stay.”
The AJ Auxerre team lost a difficult match 2-0 this past weekend. The Reserve team that Zack and
Mal have trained with tied their match 1-1. Training for the two boys has been light the last couple
days, but will pick up in a big way on Tuesday starting with two-a-days again.

For the last
(01.27.11)
two days, Rush players Zack Foxhoven and Baboucarr Jammeh (Mal) have been in Auxerre,
France training with the world renown club (and partner of Rush Soccer) AJ Auxerre (AJA). They
have participated in sessions with AJA’s reserve side and U19 side. The two boys will remain in
France until February 6 and will train twice a day most every day until they leave. In the coming
days, the two boys will share some of their thoughts and feelings while participating in this
wonderful soccer environment. Please stay tuned.
A few notes on the storied French club: Founded in 1905. Biggest name to play for Auxerre in the
modern era is Eric Cantona. League winners twice, four time French Cup champions, UEFA
Champions League Quarterfinalists. Auxerre is a town of only 50,000 people two hours southeast
of Paris.
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